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Abstract . A phylogenetic tree was reconstructed based on the mitochondrial cytochrome b gene
nucleotide sequences of 169 individuals of house shrews (Suncus munnus and S. montanus) from 44
localities in East Asia, Southeast Asia, WestAsia, and islands in the western Indian Ocean . Shrews from
China (Zhcjiang), Japan (Okinawa) , Vietnam, and Indonesia (Java) fonn ed a monophyletic group with
less genetic variation. Therefore . the shrews of these regions appeared to have originated from one or a
few localities. Contrary to this, shrews from Sri Lanka, Myanmar, and Pakistan consisted of several
haplogroups. This finding suggests immigrat ion movements to these areas. Fascinating findings were
also obtained concerning the islands in the western Indian Ocean. First, shrews on Zanzibar Island
(Tanzania) bad almost the same haplotype as those in southwestern Iran. Therefore, the house shrew in
Zanzibar may have immigrated from Iran (or vice versa). Second, shrews from Madagascar and Grande
Comore Island shared the same haplotype , whereas the shrews 0 11Reunio n Island were clearly diffcn...m
from those of Madagascar and Comoros. Thus, there appears 10 have been several immigration mute s
to the islands of the western Indian Ocean.
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The house shrew or mu sk shrew, Suncus murinus
(Linn ueus, 1766) is widely distributed across southern

Japan, southern China, Southeast Asia, the Indian sub

continent lnoluding Sri Lanka, the coastal reg ion of the
A rabic Peninsula and Iran, Madagascar, the coastal region

of eastern Africa, and across many small islands in the

Indian Ocean (Huttcrcr 2005; Motokawa 2015). Suneus
murinus has been found on the island of Guam in the

Pacific Oce an (Pete rson 1956; Wiewel et al. 2009), but

it now seems to be nearly or completely extinct there

(Richard Yanagih ara, personal communication). In some

regions, it is estimated that house shrews wert: uninten

tionully introduced by humans , transported by trade
ships (Huttercr and Trainicr 1990 ; Yamagata ct al. 1995;

Kurachi et al, 2007a, 2007b). It is reported that S.
montanus (Kolaart, 1850) . which is regarded as a distinct
species from s. murinus, is distributed in Sri Lanka

(Phillips 1980; Meegaskumbura et al. 20 I0) . However,

because the phylogenetic relationships between S.
montanus and S. murinus have not been fully investi

gnted, we have treated them as a Sut/GUS murinus-S.

montanus speci es complex and treated them conven

tionally as one taxon in the present paper.

Intraspecific phylogeny ofS. murinus has been partial

ly reported based on the mito chond rial DNA or protein

polymorphisrns (Yamagata et al. 2004 ; Yamagata and
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Kurachi 2005 ; Kurach i et al. 2007a, 2007b) and on karyo

type (Yosida 1982). Ho wever, these previou s stud ies

ma inly focused on shrews from the eas tern part of the

range. In the present paper, we briefly report the phylo

genetic relationship of the S. murinus-S. montanus com 

plex, including shrews from the western parts of the

range , based on mitochondrial cytochrome b gene (cy tb).
The main purpose is to gain a basic information of the

phylogenetic relationship based on the cytb among house

shrews to infer the routes of immigration of the shrews.

Materials and methods

Sampling

Nucleotide sequences of the mitochondrial cytochrome

b gene for 149 individuals of the S. murinus-S, montanus
complex from 33 localities ranging from East As ia, via

Southeast Asia, to islands in the western Indian Ocean

were determined by ourselves. In add ition to these, we

cited the sequence data for 20 indi viduals of the S.
murinus-S. montanus complex from I I localities ( includ

ing S. murinus murinus, S. murinus kandianus, S. murinus

caerulescens, and S. montanus in Sri Lanka) from DNA

databases to reconstruct a phylogenetic tree. In total,

169 indi viduals from 44 localities were anal yzed (Appen

dix I, Fig. I). As outgroups, Suncusetruscus (Savi, 1822),
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Fig. 1. Sample local ities of the Suncus murinus-S. montanus complex. The numbers correspond with those ofAppendix 1.
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S. madozoscanensts (Coquerel, 1848) (probably, a syno
ny m of S. etn/sells; Mccgaskumbura et aI., 2012a), S.
stoliczkanus (Ande rson, 1877), S. jellowesgordoni

Phillips, 1932, Croddura rapax G. Allen, 1923, and C.
dsinezmni {Temmiuc k, 1842) were used (Appendix I).

DNA sequencing and phylogenetic analysis

T111;:' nucleotide sequence of the mitochondr ial cyto
chrome h gene ( 1,140 bp) was dete rmined following the

method and procedure (primer set, chemicals, peR con
d itions, e tc) of the pre vious investigatio ns (O hdac hi et
Ill. 2004; Dubey et al . 2007 ; Arai ct al. 2012) .

To infe r the phylogenetic tree, a Bayesian phylo

genet ic tree was calculated, using UEAST version 2.3 .0
(no uckacn ct al. 2014) with an exponentia l population

coalescent as the tree pnor. Til l: dataset was analyzed in
TN93 I G t I model of nucle otide substitution, which was
selected with the lowest Bayesian infonnation criterion
'leurp.'l u,;ing n ht~sl fit model selection as implemented in

MFH A version 5.05 (Tamura ct MI. 2011). Although the

main purpose of the prese nt pape r is to ga in a topology of
rhe phylogenetic rela tionship, we show the phylogenetic

tree of a dating ana lysis und er a strict clock mode l with

U conventional clock rare of a 3.1o/olsite/million years
(Suzuki et ul 2015) to roughly estimate divergence time

l1mong lineages.

ResuUs and discussiun

All of 149 samples u f the S. munnus-S. montanus com
plex and one specimen of S. ctruscus were successfully

St~t l lle llcell ami no indels were found. The monophyly of

the S. murinus-S, montanus complex was strongly sup
ported based on the cytb sequences, and S. stoliczkanus

was a s ister spec ies to them (Fig. 2). In the phylogenet ic

tree (Fig. 2), there are 14 main clades in the S. murinus-
S. montanus complex.

Shrews from Japan (Oki nawa Prefecture, Loc. # 1- 2),
C hina (Z hejia ng Pro vin ce, Loc. # 4-6), Vietnam (Loc .

# 7-13), and Indonesia (Java Island, Loe. # 16- 17)
form ed a mo nophyletic group wit h less ge netic varia

t ion (Fig. 2). Okinawa (the Ryukyu Arc) and Java are
islands which fina lly separated from the Asian continent
approximately 200 ,000 years ago (Kimura 2002) and
approximately 11,000 years ago (Biswas 1973; Voris
2000; Bintanja et at 2005), respecti vely. If the shrcws in
Okinawa and Java were origi nally distributed there, they

would have more genetic differentiation Irom Vietnam
and southern Ch ina. Therefore, it seems IUOSt natural
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that the shrews of these islands immigrated from the Asian

continent (Vietnam, southern China , or the nearby area)
after the geolo gic separa tion, However, the result of the

present investigation cannot determi ne the d irect ion of
immigration, and the immigration from Okinawa (the

Ryukyu Arc) and Java to the continent might be possible.
To determine the direction of immigrat ion, remain (or
semi-fossi l) records of the house shrew are necessary.

However to date, so far, only a single report has been pub
lished discuss ing the remain reco rd o f house shrews in

the Ryukyu Arc (Nishioka et al. 20 16). AIter an intensive
survey otfossils in these areas (Japan, China, and South
east Asia) has been dune, we will conclude the direction

of the immigration in this region.

Contrary to this, shrews from Sri I .anka and Myanmar
consisted of at least four different haplogroups (including

S. montanusv eac h (Fig. 2). Especially in Sri Lanka, the

genet ic divers ity was very high. For instance, KDSL21

KDLS3 and KDSLlIKDSL4IKDSK5 were captured in
the same locat ion in Kandy, Sri Lanka (Loc. # 29), bu t
their haplotype s of cytb differed significantly (Fig. 2).

Suncus montanus, S. murinus kandianus, and some house
shrews from Sri Lanka were grouped into one clade (8
momanus-S. mu. kandianus com plex = (Sri Lanka 3 + Sri

Lanka 4]). According to the dive rgence time analysis
under a strict clock model with 3. lo/olsite/million years,

estimation of the divergence time between the S.

montanus-S. mu. kandianus complex and the other haplo
groups ofhouse shrews (including Sri Lanka I & Taiwan
and Sri Lanka 2) was approximatel y 1.36 million years
ago (MYA) (Fig. 2). This divergence degree could be
regard ed as a disti nct species level. Thc divergence
tim e between Sri Lanka I & Taiwan and Sri Lanka 2
was 0,42 MYA and that between Sri Lanka 3 and Sri

Lanka 4 was 0. 10 MYA. For Myanmar shrews, the diver
gence time was estimated 10 be 0.28 MYA between

Myanma r 2 and Mya nmar 3 and 0.88 MYA between
Myan mar 4 and Myanmar 2 + Myanmar 3 (F ig. 2).
More over, the divergence time between Mya nmar I &

Malaysia and Myanmar Main Clade (Myanmar 2-4) was
0.93 MYA, Thus, Myanmar 1(& Malaysia) and Sri Lanka

I (& Taiwan) were phylogenetically quite distant from
other shrew s in Myanmar and Sri Lanka, respectively.
This finding suggests the populations in Sri Lanka and
Myanmar consist of several spec ies/o r lineages of house

shrews.
In ad dition, it is also found that hybridizations

among distinct lineages occurred in Myanmar and Sri
Lanka , based on karyo logical investigation (Yosida 1982),
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Fig. 2. Bayesian tree of the Suncus murinus-S. montanus complex, based on the mitochondrial cytochrome b gene sequences. The scale is the
divergence time under a strict clock model with the assumption of the evolutionary rate of 3.1%/site/million years . Sec Appendix I for the code of
OTUs. Numbers near nodes denote posterior probability and those less than 0.6 are omitted. Numbers in parentheses are locality numbers
corresponding with those in Appendix I and Fig. I.
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suggesting immigrati on from other region s occurred m
Sri Lenke end Myanmar. Furthermore, our phylogenetic

analysis based on mitoch ondria! DNA dem onstrated
that S. montanus and S.mu. kandianus were inclu ded in a
monoph yletic group (Fig. 2), although they have different

morphotypes (Meeguskumburu et al. 2010) and habitat s
(Phillips 1980; Yapa and Ratnavira 2013) from each other.

The discrepancy between phylogeny and morphology/

ecology in the S. montanus-S. mu. kandianus comp lex

cou ld he caused by hybridiza tion of several species or
hu cegcscFurthcr investigation of the hybridization of the
house shrews in Sri Lanka might resolve this pro blem.

l laplotypes of the shrews from Karachi , Pakistan (Loc.
# 36) we re divided into two clades which arc significantly

dltf crcntiated from each other (Fig. 2). In the present
study, we emmet conc lude whether or not the shrews in

Pakistan immigrated from another region.
For the islands in the western Indian Ocean, some

interesting results were found. First , shrews on Zanzibar
Island, Tanzan ia (Loc. # 43 -44 ) had almost the same

haplotype as those in southwestern Iran {Lee # 37-38)

(Fig. 2), despite the two regions being far from each othe r
(Fig . I) . TIu... refcre, the house shrews in Zanz ibar proba
bly imm igrated from Iran (or vice versa). Seco nd, shrews

from Madagascar and Grande Comore (Ngazidj a) Island
had almost the same haplotype (Fig. 2). However, the

phylogenetic position of the shrews Oil Reunion Is land
[an overseas department of France , Loc. # 39) W 3.<; clearly

dirfcrcnt fromthose of Madagascar and Comoros (Fig. 2)
although these regions arc close to each other (Fig. I) .

Since the shrews of Reunion are phylogenetically close to

tbose from Sri Lanka, East Asia , and Southeast Asia, they

might have immigrated from these regions .
Further collection of shrew samples, especially from

the Arabic Peni nsula and India, are greatly needed to

complete our understanding of the emigration-immigration
process and hybridi zation among the Suncus munnus-S.
man/anus co mplex, and further genetic information, such
113 nuclear genes, microsatcllitc DNA, and karyotype, and
morpholog ical relationship should be investigated in the

future .
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